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Austin u."
Solicitor i

Idvcrtbrmrnts.
CHADWICK, Barrister, ! / 1 ARPENTER WANTED.—To n suit-

___ in Chancery, Notary» Ac., v V able person, sjper (lay will l»e paid.
Town Hall Buildings Guelph. <lw apldtf JAMES BARCLAY, Builder.

171 RE DERICK RISCOE, Barrister mnl , _ 
? Attorney at Law. Solicitor In Chancery, ; .. A

Conveyancer, Arc. Guelph. (><"'■" • jj|r........* ' 4t- “
Wyndiiain and Quebec Streets,

Secretary

cms.. .,1,.:,. cm.,.,»($<Mi'VvIj P,V’RCHASE•« ««»
d\v ! "1 ” of Excelle:„ - - -.-jellent Land iif town,

______;—---------- r ____  ____ . ___ 1 . .leur Mr. Stevenson’s nursery. Free from

Or i V171 ’ ,v NT « ( 'I ti'iV \T,n l$irvi<t<-i'-' tunii'S and stones, with good frame barn,L1\lVl tV -M AÇUUN ADD, llari v:t-1 ,u.i„- cn eii, im.l c.v.-r ivi fruit trees of dilfer-
an.t Attorneys-at-Law. Solicitors, vita- , ,,!IL kinds thereon. For terms, aiit.lv.to Itobt. 

ries Pu.'ii ', iV •. Ot.lec Corner of Wyndhani j Mitchell, Solicitor, Guelph. nîldtiid QtiçMc Streets, no stairs, Guelph, Out.
, H. M v i » in,u.

STEPHEN L )r‘LT, .An-l.iwt, C..n- 
IO tractor and Builder. Planing Mill, and 
.3very kind of Joiin-v’s Work premrvd'fov tlm 
trade un i tho public. The Factory is on 

--QiiijlirK<Lgt.i;.ttir.r Guelph. ; dW

TWO ADJOINING LOTS FOR SALE
on Hubbard’s Survey, fronting London 

Ho a vl Edwin Street. Terms easy. For 
further particulars, apply to John Sully, 
Norfolk Struct. 5-iid

r —:------------ rr~ Vv skins, calf skins, and wool
1 EORGB VAL-vIER, I hamster ami At- ! pickings.

toriivv-at-Liiw, Solicitor in Clmuccry, 
Notary PuLlie and Conveyancer. Ullice, 
over Ê. Harvey A: Co's Drug Store. Entrance 
oyMacdo i niell street. dw
Q_ÜTHIUÉ, WATT & CUTTEN,

ILmstors, Attornsys - at-Law,

Solicitors In Chancery,

C-oSLPn, ONTARIO.

S X U il D l,F.
Hgbsg, Sip,^ Ornamental Paintsr

(.RAINER and PA PH IMI ANGER, 

next to the Wellington Hotel. Wvnd-

i'lio highest market price paid for the 
above at No; i, Gordon Street, Day's Old 
Rl »ck. Guelph.

Plasterers Hair constantly on hand for sale 
ut I). MOULTON S .

Guelph, Feb. J, 1972. dwy

JjlARMS TO RENT.
I. Eighty acres (00 cleared) with good stone 

dwelling house, burn and outbuildings.'
II. Forty acres <1*2 cleared) with log house, 

Arc. EotiiJ farms are in town. Possession 
given about the 15th of April. Apply to

* ROBERT MITCHELL, 
Solicitor. Arc., No. 1, Day's Block. 

Guelph, March BO. 1972. dwtf

rjlOWN OF GUELPH.

Tcmli'vs for I’iiinling
Iain Building of the Central Exhibition

t t: r. i: « it - r /* «Chtrtyh ivînittfljltUmmi ! “...U
Tills MORKiSiG’S DESPATCHES

WEDNESDAY EVEN’G, APRIL 10,1871 j
O'CONNOR PLEADS GUILTY.

i NEW ATLANTIC CABLE.
RAILWAY TIME TABLE.

C-and Trunk Railway
Trains leave Guelph as follows :

4:22 a.m.; 9.50 a.m,; 6 p.m.*; 8:30 p.m}.
‘To London, tiodorieh, and Detroit. ; To Berlin.
3:15 a.m.; 7:30 a.m.; 11:01 a.m.; 3:45 p.m. \ London, April U.—O'Connor pleads
The 1.55 p.m. and (1.50 p.m. trains arc cancelled, j guilty ou the charge of assaulting tin

jCONFERENCE OF BISHOPS 

I Great Flood at Cincinnati, Ohio.

« rent Western —- Guelph 11 ranch
Going South—0.50 a.m., 1.05 p.m., 1.10 p.m 

for Hamilton ; 1.55 pan.
Going North—11.45 u.iii. for Clifford : mixed 

1.17 p.m. .for-ClilTord ; 1.55 p.m. for Fergus ; 
9.05 p.m. for Fergus.

.ill

Sir , _____
nam street, Guelph,

■e/i where speciti- 
intil THURSDAY, the

Mr. St ill on’s .Meeting1 in Gwîpîl. I at first every member of the Government, 
Mr. Stirton, M. P., held the Ht of his < Mr. Til Joy and Mr. MeDoogi.il,’ 

scries of meetings in this Riding in the j o’-po ed to it, and how the,latter,hy 
Town Hall, Guelph, on Tuesday evening. Nos own confession, consented to 
It,v ( ifrltt o'clock tin I,oily of Die hall wa* j pic h.ii" rontv of the.- Iptcreolon- 
filled with an intelligent audience, repre- j • m order to get . Çàvtiér’a 
Kçnting all classes of the community. Mr. j consent to the purchase of the Xorth- 
Robcrt Melvin was appointed chairman. West, lie went briefly into the his- 

Tbe chairman, in introducing Mr. tory of this matter, and pointed out how 
Stilton, said he greatly approved of such ' in jurions it way to the futr.ro of Manitoba 
meetings ns the present one. He thought ' to be bum pored hy the presence. and Su
it was a good thing for a representative j linénee of .the Hudson Day Company, 
to come before his constituents now and ; which Lad been granted . tracks of 
then, to explain the course of his action | l'*nd, and whoso ollieers, he «Ii 1 hesitate 
in the past, and give his views on g nos- t" f ay, instigated thej late rel allion, and 
tiens which might come up hi the" future, even now protected and befriended the 
lie had no hesitation in saying that Mr."! originator?; :of that •rebellion. (Cheers.) 
Stirton-s course in Parliament had faith- ' The Guvcrftihcnt had made a wretchetr 
fully reflected the views of the people who i botch of the whole business from begin- 
had sent him there. (Cheers). He did not | niug to end In this matter the Opposi- 
imdw any man in public life who had ad- lion took strong ground against this Pro- 
liercd so faithfully and steadfastly to his V*icc been made a Crown colony. They 
principles as Mr. Stirton had done since.j wore over-ruled. We all know i he serious 
ho entered on the political arena, and also : consequences which followed, and 
given such a lar^e measure of satisfaction, j tlm feeling which was raised, and 
(Hear, hear). Without any ihotrë prefatfrH-wfcfch it ~wilT takea long-time - to; 
iio would, call on Mr. Stirton to address allay. Ho then touched cm iho 
the meeting. British Columbia question, and pointed

Mr. Stirton on coming forward was re- j out wherein the Government had done 
ecivcd with enthusiastic cheers. He : wrong in the admission Of that Province, 
thanked them for the flattering reception in granting it a much larger representa- 
accordod him, and was giad to see so j talion than it was entitled to from its 
many of the independent electors of t population, in allowing it a yearly grant 
Guelph present.e It was seldom meetings double its revenue, and in binding them- 
of this kind were largely attended, for it ; Selves to build the Pacific Railway within 
was only on the eve of a political contest1 a specified time. He opposed that mea- 

t that people got fairly warmed up. He j sure also, for lie was not prepared to 
There is also a rise in | felt it was proper to hold this meeting, ! recklessly sacrifice the interests of tlio

M ad done, 
ahsurdi- 

lomporcd 
i to the

cepting Toronto. His advertisement will I blockade of forty days, were declared j however, he hriclly referred to the posi- | hor which 1m did not understand him-

TO THE PUBLIC.

I have now received per- steamer "Surma- 
thin" my stock of

Direct from the most reliable growers iu 
Et; aland. Germany uml Franco.

(^ueen, hut ask» fur n mitigation, of pu
nishment on the ground of insanity. 
.Tmlgml'ut in his case will bo rendered on

A circular is jssued inviting suliscrip- 
tions for forty-five thousand shares in 
the (treat Western Telegraph Company, 
which proposes to lay telegraph cables 
direct from--England, to New Yoi'Jvaud
thence to West India. Tlio shares are
1**20 each. Tlie total capital of the Com- 

' jiany is fixed at €1,350,0(10. The Hoopers
Field, Garden and Flower Seeds wiifmukc and lay the cables for £i,B3o,-

1 oor>.
Berlin, April 9.—TJic German Bishops 

will meet in Fullda to-morrow. The 
conference will be secret, and last two 
days. The Arch Bishop of Cologne prc:

. Germany
^ Trusting to be.favored with your kind or-

Yours, Arc..
w. h. marcon;

dlwl Seedsman, opposite the Market.

days, 
sides.

Cincinnati, April 9.—The Ohio River 
lias risen twenty feet since last evening, 
and is still rising,

appear to-morrow.

JOHN II XIIVEY, Town C lerk.
. April Ith, 1972. Gd

Passed Their Examination.—Henry 
Selby, a student of Rock wood Academy, ! 
passed his examination before the Board | 
4 Surveyors at Toronto on the 2nd inst

opmi to all the .same as lx fore the advent 
of the South Improvement Co.

Tjl 11. PASS, ; UELPH BOARD OF TRADE.—The .............. ................... ... ................ .....................
V2a .ViiMial General Meeting of the Guelph ! Jnhn^Wishftrr fromYhe^^Kni*np*Tndfihition Î
_ , , it* ~T • .,-• [ of Trido will be held iu the TOWN j a<*nu >v lsmu l, iiomuie same insiiiuuuii,Painter, Glazier anil Paper Hanger i s,cre,,i,n’,,y ^nt t,,° *•* es“,i

All orders prompt! • 
Ri -.mr.Nf i:—Two d 

ClllliVil.
(- icipli, Feb. 2G, V :

rs above St. Andrew’- 

•1:5m
lelp

, ........ion of tlio Medical
mil atti iiditiice is loijuvstud. cv)f»j»ks well for tlie <;iv>. MI ItTON, President. ,l.kS • V1 101. luo

GEO. ROBINS, Secretary.
. April Jml. 1-72. dd ,

Latest iront Manitoba.
Fort G vury, April 9. 

Tiie Dominion elections are .beginning 
• the public tuind. Mr. Cuuiring-

tion of the country at tlie last general l self, and which no one else could. With 
lection—the formation of‘the coalition J regard to -tlie financial position of the

Government, the arguments adduced in j country he showed how the ordinary ex- 
support of that Government, the cry j pondiCure had risen from thirteen mil- 
v.hic^ was
u])port

whicV was got up that Coalition was a i jions at
and the elïcct tlint cry had on*. Imn.s last year, 

untry. The Reform . party i couiitr.v is pros

Knifed» ration to seventeen mil- 
We are told that the 

•‘lous. hnt he 'nru-ealed

I> Oi'AL HOTEL
1

LIVERY STABLE. !_Li>
The subscriber Levs to notify the public i

that "ne Ini ; puvelias. il th" hove livery fro;a , 
Ml" Guo.W. Jessop, au-l will -MiitiHiie the i nisi - | 
ness us heretofore, lia vim' made considéra- ; 
able improvviiictits, he will l"'1 able at all 
times to meet the wants of tlie'' tra.vellilig 
public. Firstr.cli.iss Turnouts ready at the j 
,shortest notice.

Guelph,' h Doc. d-f . V*. J- WILSON, i

fgV* MEtiLVNK'S AND CITHERS. -
9 Th" ibsc-riiter has about 50. of the best 

I"! i:: she West V.*iTd..Gn"lph. which 1 
Vvei-md to -.11 eiieiip lind giv«

Rockwood Acadciiiy'c

L-.lt f
liENltY HATCH,

f.aliil W Loan Agent, 
Guelph.

FjlARKW^LL LECTURE

■ “'TiiEldfnnNînNuir
in receipt of tjiis nc\»..«ii»,.»vm.y juuunii, immigrât 

1 "titiJ ! imblUlifl at Ottawa, I,y the Dominion , vr,lVinm riithvr tliau V, tlii: l'loviinro its- 
j Govcrnincnt. It contains a map of (Ja~ | s(,]|^,.te.

about

O CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL, MB. SlMl'EL C A PEEK.

QUEEN S HOTEL, GVI.T.PII, OPPOSITE 
tad: market. Subject : “Clever Men.

of I

to this country.

qiit-uce ;w:w the maludininis!;'.:tiou uT . ^iiiiie m having at tin;, head id tin 
affairs and nil kinds of mi-rule. Noi- \ p.irtmcnU.a.mnn who was opposed' to tlio

\ho

Refitted in the latest fashion. 
Styles Ph.'lau Tables.

vo latest 
do

stylo at the .uoiiueui nmei m uun, uivv, i election took the
--I— I ?Joii üWS’iïïï Æ!^«mïUinV's[‘ ! tlioy and-their supporters were tho only I ingtmi. Treaty, and* siiowcd how Sir'John

Fatal Accident in Doloi.as.—Our cor- v.xu‘\ RUd h “aid to have frequently ox- ^tru<: fricV,ls of Uonf«'deration, hutmstea.I A M:, donald had in this matter been 
respondent writes : Last Friday, while he ..mst SI opinion of i <>f that they were its worst enemies. Ho , fols„ his pledges, for he solemnly pro-
digging a Well for James McDonald, ! Governor Archil.aid saving that he is the pr'^-cdod to support his assertion h) , nii,0<l in parliament that he would in no

The ' live i I'oture will be .hdivered in the Douglas, Robert McClam.glmn received ,nllv Canadian in Manitoba who treated pr«H>f, Mid instanced first the co^c >sion . ft party towards depriving Canada
G<V, i T..,,ml:irb Hall, f.imierlv known as ! such injuries from a falling bucket of like a 'cntieman. uiade to Nova Scotia m giving that 1 i i- ,.f any of her rights. AA hntever the con-

; day as .caused his death on Sunday. " i'_ ______ _ vinco two millions more than Ia the sequences, he would oppose the giving
THORP’S OLD MUSIC HALL,. jt mmcars the nail was not in a very safe Confederation Act they were entitled to, a;v:iv of our valuable tishtri» s. If tho

• • NEWS ITEMS. I ruthlessly breaking tho compact contain- ; ,,[fio of South AAcllington thought lio
Sunday was the fourth anniversary of ediu the Union Act. AA hut was this hut did wrong in this, they would have itii 

j a repetition in another form of the old (,j.p(,rumity of sending some one else to 
j system practised when Upper and Lower, r» j»r< '-oiit them, for he intended to vote

| in hut could not release the suffering man ' plst year.
'iUELl'H 1‘VMl' FACTORY. j until death closed the scene.

j condition, and, on this occasion, when ! 
! coming near to tho top of tlio well broke ]

1 ; went fully into the history of the AVash-

TiiurMliiy, April lltli,l872. -...... „ —- , ,â ..
I and fell back and struck him about the the assassination of D'Arcy Met-vfii

r „ , .„..., /;V-X,S* ( ,,TTIS' SocrtVKy' bond and breast. Medical aid was called > Lake Eric is fully two feet lower than \ W™*» pmcuscu wncu . r,
Gutlp!.. April.», is,_. ‘hi |ji„ i,„t m.,,1.1 n„t rnin,»«r. tlin tinffot-imr man ! i_ * ^....... ‘ •- , Canada were United, a sjst-cni which to- jujuinst any such proposition, iCheers.)

I
T

BEST HOTEL IN TOWN.
YS JOLLY.

.1", me-: ci
IV. i'lld i.,11

Th. Harp of i

1HE

CASEY AI.AY 

richest drinks,

(Ur ,
The imdorsigm-'l hugs to inform the pnh- 

' lio that lio bus jiow fitted up his new shop Coi.i.isioxoN Tin: Grand Trunk.—Dur- j

ids, iiierrit-et « 
.'.vu at (jiist'v'- 
•di.nuell S'.v r

abb- 1
• ii m

fiUELPH ACADEMY
Ljt

dOARDIXG 3CHO

• p.ircmlrtv iittomioii 
:i-i- i-.'alcommercial Bi

. , , , T, , , | gether with tho injustice done L pper , \vit 11 regard to tho future he was in tho
A portion of tho JapanoRC Embassy has ju regard to representation hy ,liU„ls ,,f tlio doctors. Should they wish

sailed for Europe. j population became so intolerable that pjm to serve them again he would do.so
................ ............................. i -, . - * • , v , . . , .. ., The Sagtiehay settlers are calling for confederation wd% resorted to ns.a remv- lo |})C of liis ability, and. as in times
I" ,VlTtaSrÜ'irt.ïf S HSlS l W Jwwo,,,’« wl.,M,h '"T™10',1 .V" «U*. ..Maii.'««»l main. Kin. «ma Ms a,. .X„.l n..t ..„!>• I.:» tu«. (ioveniMMit ■ ■•iirrvtl..ire.J™rj tovicton. Should
P. ill" •’ iï umC t„ ,‘»V-r. 'm l rnn,iKh on 1 M...i.lay over lie western l'ortnm ol the |||;vl; s,nr m them, violated the constitution in this rv^act, |t,..... ,i,Mwlse he would !.. f.n'uul light-
iis.- shortest notice, .pumps of superior quai- I Gran l ! »unk road a collision to«>k About £40,UUh is required. ! hut they have also done it in fixing the jn„ as fa®t full v-ns ever in the ranks. In

. ....................— .......*•* -....... ......... ...................... new 1'iwinrs. l,e ‘esi'ressed hires,.», wiin.i»
d

j phicc between two freight trains, about 
•l^to ' !l 'l'im't'T of a mile west of Acton station : 

1 \ . one of the trains^which wips at a stand

fall kinds |
vin g had long experience in the trade I 
t Is -ure that lie can tmMi out Work
:;t:sf:ieti<HH>f tllO pitl'Uc. I . -, ,, : , ,

! <,;• h-Vs for liew pu nips or vepairti j still, wits rim into hy tlie other, the loco 
tly attend 'd to. „. " „ motive of the h.ttcv striking the con

j the track, and smashing'the head lamp 
of the engine : the car was hut slightly

, \; ;! 1<

!• Eia'’i)o'-"i bridge, and di- ! 
new l.nglish cimivii.

E. STOVELL. __

!_>!..VS .PLASTER
- I

Mr. James Ellis, of Pakenlmm, has this--, r« 'presentationi of the ..v ...... ..... ..................
vear sold g.o'oo 11m. of butter at 21 cents Manitoba lias been granted four members, tv, iU!..AYcr any questions, : and resumed 
per pound.' The butter was all from his and British Columbia nx- >r one lor i,p .( ill ,m,id great iqqdansi . 
own cuttle. I every two thousand, while in. Ontario ^Ir >r<-Lagan asked what hr would do

,, , v ir; ; we have only one representative fev every v ;tp roea,',i to a'protective tarif'..
1 r,.JÉ ' ' • » * • " . - eighteen thousanduf a popuhi1 oui. 1 r. >t Ml . StiribXv -ai-l that in principle bo

this evidence enough that these men . no WiV< lt frc0 trader. St ill, he fell it wax 
jmifess to govern us according to.tliocon- 'ilup,)hHib!e an l umvi.-:< to carry on* that

policy, in a country like thh

toers will encamp at Windsor in June, 
and the tradesmen of tin1 town are not at to tho con-

slitntinh, iiavo been r.nfaith.tnl to their ; He

, March >, 1*7-' 

'.'IGNAN'S PUBLIC CAB.D
Tin Suhacriberliegs to infirm 

-if GiTelpIl Thatrire lias puirrms
some and coin m-id ions Ciil». vrli 
wavs he at their servie. . , i

li. Nvill lie at the Railway Stations on the |

•hi£t Received

600 Tons Fresli Ground Plaster1
hr: people
I a l.ia,|d- j I’ai'is and Ualednmn. Also a largo quantity 

mi will al-| ■ nf Land Salt ara' Seed Grain.

the Railway Ci•rivalof all trains.
Parties wishing th hire hy th" hour or |

U in aw iso will he charged tju nipst veasotia- !
As lie will make it his study tn see to tin 

comfort of all passengers he hopes to recent 
a share of public patronage.

Orders loft at the Express OlHco. Mr. Hugh 
Walker’s, and at' the Post Ollley will he i 
vromidJy attende !•>. •

Sept. 1, IH71. d" JOHN T>1 IGN AN. , ij„ving till

iug.

20th,1S72
G. BALK WILL

uXDKÛT.VKER8.

damaged,and licvoml the dt laving of the all di-pleased at the prespçct.
! passenger train leaving (.nelph at ... !» Winter prognostications lieiiig now ont j,;, (Cheers), lie had opposed them ;lv(.j,[ct|iv mw,s,.d to collecting duties on
1 p. m., almost an hour and «-half, n-', of date, summer surmises are in order., in |H)t|, these measures, He had profil- ti,0 " r-iw "material, and thought that if 
serious result ensued. A gang of men Tlio latest one is that the potato bug isP<l to give all the assistance lie could in sUt.,, WIIS mimiHod free of duty, ami with

! from Acton station, with the aid of the will make a grand array and poll a full ' honestly carrying out the new constitution, a f;lir tariiï fur the imrposcs of revenue on
usual appliances, rapidly put.the cars inij vote. : which tiiesoinen had violated. Then there numufaëtured goods, that «nicha policy

] running order. By the accident no less j fears arc entertained of. any serious ; was another charge which lay at their ■ WOni,ifuster the manufacturing industries 
j than six freight trains were detained at ,inmng,, r<.sliliing from tlie breaking up door, that of tampering with the mde- j of thc cnuntrv.
Acton station. . of thc Grand RVvor this spring, as there j pciulence of members. A representative i The chairman pointed out an absurdity

is slight probability of its rising to any I of the people should above all'things, lie j -n UU1. tariff regulations, by which the
great height. freo and unfettered. But what do wo r,iw mat e-vial in some cases were taxed,

Some choppers at tho lumber camp of j <‘»d. Thô Government lmd ercated ftU(i the manufactured goods mado from
Wood & Co., in Huron Co., had just I WWiy new oflices. .1 hey had put in a : sairio material were admitted free of
foiled a tree'the other daV.when .1 large j member of Parliament us one of the ilulv-
bear crawled from the branches. They Commissioners of the Intcrco.onm1 Bad- , Mr. Guthrie moved that the thanks of 
killed him with their axes. | wa>' at a anlnr.v of ^KtüO a ^cau Occu- tllis incctjng he tendered to Mr. Stirton

Death of Hamilton City CiiamrébIain. 
-The Times regrets to record the death 

For sal" nt th»' Montreal Warehouse,below j of Mr. R. W>Kerr, for the past 19 years 
| n tho able and eflicicnt Chamberlain of that 
iVwJm j city. He came out to this country at an 
—:— early age, and . settled on a farm near 

i Guelph, where lie 
j following his profes

EVliTCHELL & TOVELL,

RODEN S PUBLIC CAB.
I Mr. D. (

ins,.also 
ag. il for’

Tlio ubs vihr-r having p 
Co (Tec's Rpleii'li'l Cal», heg 
oiv.lie that it will !..• at tii 
times, ditlier hy tin1 hour, 
other wav, at th-- most m<> i 

It will att ■"! 1 all th" I- 
Concert a ml Balls, ami v.
Marriages or Funerals oil th" short" -t notte 

Order slates kill-lly permitt" i nt . Mr. Ha 
v"v's Drugstore, I'iirker'.-. Hotel,diiid Hewer 
Western Hotel.

\ <• ireful nil 1 steady driver ah 
the «'i'h. A -Jiare of pul-lie iiatr 
m.-etfiUlV solicited.

Order* may :iD.« h<- ! "ft nt th 
Grocery S*..re, Upper Wyu ;

/ XNT.MHO COAL YARDS.

:.siy;i of the Hoarse.) .. .• -
mil l a Splendid Hearse, Horses ; whore he held the .
"• strict attention to business to j Engineer, and was also constantly elu , 

ployed professionally by tlio City Cor
poral ioi

created, 
pointmont

1 merit !i sii'.tm of puidic patronage. We 
will have a full assortment of

Collins always on Hand.

Guelph. Fob. *5 ls72,

DUN HUNTER'S,J
J S decossor had been guilty. The deceased 

was brother of the Into Mr. Francis Kerr,
! well known as a Surveyor for many years 
i in Guelph.

Branch of Mme. Dcmorcst's, N.Y.

o
Guelph Rifle Association.

j The annual meeting of this association 
Of r AST1ION v.;, I,.1,1 im Ti'.rs.liiy Willing tlio Wli

ing l,l»M>i<eoiilf. . ! cliim,. Then tliorti wns tlio disc of Cul. | h^iVæôii'ncciYücl' of "ln'ing "une o'f tlio
Tlio lijr-lnw in Knvonr lit granting n (:n.y, wl„, acconling to thc now uiilfiicn. j mcnlll01.R| imt he ,licl not liositato

| 'V . •• » • .. . " ' 111»
1-room, the floor of the month, and so tlie coJuVcrj you Herd is iio truer man in that House,
ed and imperfectly drew his pay for that work, also for being ^ jjmll y[r- stirton. Mr. Stirton had also 

arbitrator between tlie Provinces uf On- (|l inc valuable service in committee. After• 1 za-- . 1  1... .M. .. l.ii. uni. .il< iiiimi. I - ... - . . . ...

MUST on Cl REID

• >:\L of til -izes.

MV ORIÜM

id,:,me Domorest’s celehvntod full sized

ipA-TT EltlSTS

For La-tics', Misses and Children's .

| inst. at Deady's Wellington Hotel. M 
A. Strowgcr iu thc chair 
dance was tolerably go 
interest .seemed to lie manifested iu th<

tion of Martiivi-e ; served at 
at the battles of Bladensbiirg, Baltimor 
Ac. Ho wa 
and. gazetted nine tin

mail b<> called independent ? Such pmc- ^1C Iiexp election, but that no one 
mended tw 'nlv times dittos were most dangerous, and were a . XV(lUp| ,])IV0 oppose liim. He went on to

' i th-' dear subversion of the spirit of our eon- of the present Government, that
dilution. The same act also jillows . ( in the retirement o.f McDougall and

. | .

lir. Tlie att'en-1 ^pjals^ahlo1 the^.Umuks ^'f both Government officers of every bind to | the tthtf It form ineudorsitwa-no longé 
il, and unabated Houses of Puliament. ! 111 Bnrlmmcnt, when public morality it'- ; or ft coalition, and that at the next elec-

I Houses of l.irliamem. quimsdhnt they should keep aloof from j tioll the Reform party, whi-
'land Jury sitting at the Old polities altogether. He then referred V1 ) ninphe*! in tho Local l’arlian

;. the market 
All other C. ~ Itiliai I Briar Hill, Mol 

•urg. i î I ir.'-' -ui
Ut !

(} A lî M E N T S OF kj/tv KIN DS

■■■ . ____ __ _ hicli
The Grand Jury sitting at the ui.i , p()litiCB altogether. He then referred «t j um)li.ed h, the LoeaU’a'rlimmnt, would, 

j welfare of thc association. From the | -Bailey have found a true bill, against | 8t)1„0 length to the shameful practices in | nn<ler their able leaders. Messi's. Blake
mnection with the Intcrroloiiiiil ;.... . Mtt,.keilzi0i tllc „mt Dora.

liow tlio long and least 1

Morris, LVhigli a ml 151- 
tit i* s. Or-l- r earlyu:ul

' Gp- ii ;! J-.-mes Street, 'one door south of j 
the U-aiiailn Life Assurance Co.. 11 a milt- 
' »1W GEO. MURTON-, Agetit at Gv.elnli

Tim Gardner Sewino Machine

RAYMOND * S

SEWING MACHINES

Treasurer's ( Mr. E. Newton) report— | Artimr 0‘Connor, assailant of the Queen,

| who‘L
1 anVl the expenditure"5193.35 leaxang à I Majesty at tho time slm was attacked hy 

hrtlanccv iiMfeasiuvr's iiiiiid of Ç29.37. I O’Connor, will appear as a. witness 
The following are the officers for the «gainst the prisonci. . •

..................... Another American murderess lias os-
»r crime. Mrs.

__  ini at Washing-
Committee: Messrs. J. Ilazelton, M. | ton for several days, on the charge of 
Deadv, A. Stmwgcr, Capt. A. II. Mao- j murdering a police officer who was shot 
hmçid. Lieut. Hooper, iin-l Lieut. Tribe, by her while attempting to enter her 

' '■ Ass.o- ! house with a scaçch warrant, was ncqmt-

ii,l, ... , „ . „ t,..!.. „„.i «--«vg-whrrfl present" vear:—Mr. George Elliot, l’rcsi- Another American mur.
— 1 ‘vlïo? 7‘Aek m .Wlv’l ge-1 hy all to bu'the 1 dent: Air. G. A. Bruce, vice-President : jeaped the penalty of Her _ 

best au-l most reliable. j Mr. E. Newton, Secretary and Treasurer. | Shea, who has been on tria

Family K- wiug Mire! due (singl'd thread';
“ 7 Hand !>nek SGieh i-loahfe thread)
" N". 1, r>n>l 1V-a •
", No. 2# t"vr Iukivv v. ii'k ;

Furiiisi:-'-1 .with phi in t.il'half, or Cal.i-

C H A R L E S R A Y M O N D,
GlMiLl’II, ONT.

M-tly-I'j, 'Vvlj

BRAIDS, I.iv-iIIES, . |'jl0 f,,u,)Xving is t.!m score for tii 
I ciuiion medal for 1S71 :

•jilil JDI) t«H) 500 (1-70 TOO
James.Ilazelton; 17 It lb Ml" 9 W1 ,..7 

15 i:t 1/10 H 14 i 1 
A. Stvowg:r t-t i t IV U It

I

iioral Fancy.Goods, Small Wares, 

JEWELLERY au-l TOYS.
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!0,1S72

HUNTER.

dw

fill

ted yesterday.

Railwaylwav, how the long ana lr'1 ,. inion election, accomplisli the overthrow 
fi table route had been selected | of thc (ioVvnumnL 

m accordance with the wish of Mr> j T_ i(rni KOoon.lcd the motion. 
Mr. Cartier, who would have no other, Th,, licfol.lni„f South Wellington, he
and who threatened to break up the Gov
ernment if it was not chosen. How the 
offer of a private company to build the 
short rputo for eight millions had been 
est aside, and the construction entered 
on, which would cost double that sum. 
An immense sum had already been spent 
on it, yet there wore not live miles in 
running order, and even supporters of

D

House to let. a g
R-Mei, to I ' "I ; : 

Glebe. ' The house wilt !-■ - 
td>l. Tii ere is half an u«‘re 
Apply to McMiliau vV O'Uvuuvr.

IMTNION SALOON.

-----  nie-lal lie has won.
Aftor a vote of thanks 

!.*.s r;y*tvr* un every Myle : Committee «lid the Ci.ai
g adjourned.

to tlm retiring 
mail the lneet-

~ ----- V'i.‘ « (hie iVanplio l With nil tLo délicat
ii v'Uii'ii s| of t’ l'» JGason hi a first - •liai uaimer.
• <' i«'.iolie ; V. the llilf XV H h i found t aj (’hoi "i

' i , : - . Ur.-..; •. l.hpi - and Ci -ar». . .. .
• ' . .. . . E'-'LE —i-G- I Caua.b, will savlTcr Q-ivb.ec-in. Jane.

>U35VA * uuei , Nvv, gl,>o71, , do 1^ * *•

Lor 1 Duffer in, the newlv appointed 
GoTe. iKir-Geut-ml of tin Do nimoii of

said, ltad every confidence in Mr. Stirton. 
He had been a faithful servant, and they 
had every confidence that his conduct in 
tho future would be the same as it had 
been in the past. He fully endorsed all 
Mr. Stirton had said with regard to the 
fisheries, and concluded by saying that 
he would gladly support Mr. Stirton, and 
he was sure the people of South Welling- 
ton had thc utmost confidence in his in
tegrity. . , .

The resolution was carried unanimous-

Mr. Stirton briefly thanked them for 
this renewed mark of their confidence.

On motion of Mr. Ferguson, seconded 
by Mr. McMillan, a vote of thanks was 
carried to the chairman for the able 
manner in which he had conducted the 
meeting, and after ttree cheers for the . 
(jueen, and three for Mi. E.irlun, the

------------------ : v- -,, v proceedings terminated.
TI,1 ll.Ttis aimoi.nei'il1 t)-o siiiall «rathe winch wonl,l be on the -------- ----------------------

4 " vvpcMv despatches on i line. He then spoke of the gross, mis-1
!’iC" ih Aril • th*". WnW.hnf Ibis -car ! innnRjtempnt nf the (invernment in eon-1 Cornwall i« to hail,l a snnV.^ox aild 

j ! ‘nn ovnib'g tkc trade. ' i-ection with the lied Hivere-lion,hew j chol, ra lm-vital.


